
ASC Manager Announces
Committee Election Plans
The method of holding commun-4

ity ASC farmer committee elec¬
tions was announced today by Ro¬
land Salter, cliairman of the Car¬
teret County ASC Committee,
through B. J. May, oounty office
manager.
Community nominating meetings

will be held In the county's five
agricultural communities Thursday
and Friday night Sept. 30 and Oct.
1 at 7:30.
At these meetings farmers will

be asked to nominate from among
their friends and neighbors at least
10 eligible persons to serve as

community committeemen and al¬
ternates. After nominating meet¬
ings have been held, ballots will be
mailed to eligible voters Oct. 7.
Any farmer who as owner, opera¬
tor, tenant, or sharecropper, is par¬
ticipating or is eligible to partici¬
pate in any program administered
by the County ASC Committee, is
eligible to vote and should receive
a ballot from the county ASC of¬
fice, Mr. May said. If no ballot is
received, one may be obtained from
the County ASC Office after Oct.
7.

Ballots may be mailed back to
the county office providing they
are postmarked not later than Oct.
15. They may be delivered to the
county office not later than noon,
Oct. 18. Announcements will be
made of the community committee¬
men elected as soon as the ballots
are counted o the afternoon of the
18th.

Delegates elected by the farmers
will meet Oct. 19 to elect county
committeemen. ASC county and
community committeemen elected
will take office Nov. 1.
Named by the county ASC elec¬

tion board to supervise elections in
the various communities, are the
following: White Oak Leland
Morris, chairman, Milton Truckner,
L. G. Arthur.

Morehead John T. Oglesby,
chairman; Addison McCabe, J. Bon¬
ner Belt Newport Cecil H. Prin-
gle, chairman, Randolph Kelly, C.
T. Garner; Beaufort Harlowe
D. R. Arnold Jr., chairman, Gordon
Becton and Otis L. Warren.

East Merrimon Graham Da-

Toasfmasters
Elect Officers
New officers were elected at the

meeting of the Toastmasters Club
Wednesday morning in Holden's
Restaurant, Beaufort.

J. P. Harris succeeds Ronald Ma¬
son as president; Ray Cummins was
elected vice-president; Dr. D. C.
Farrior, secretary-treasurer, Jasper
Bell, sergeant at arms.

Jerry Schumacher was re-elected
deputy governor ?nd Ted Davis,
educational chairman. In line with
Toastmaster training, club officers
are elected each six months.
Speeches were made by Theodore

Phillips, Walton Hamilton, Gordon
Hardesty and Ray Cummins. Critics
were Gene Smith, Ed Walftton,
Jasper Bell, and Ralph Lowrimore.
Toastmaster of the morning was

Elmer D. Willis, Davis; general
critic and parliamentarian was J.
P. Harris; topic master, J. P. Betts;
and topic critic, Clifford Lewis.
The charter meeting is to be held

Oct. 13 at 7 a.m. at Holden's.' This
will be the first Toastmaster char¬
ter meeting ever held in the morn¬

ing. District 37 Governor Murray
Senkus, Winston-Salem; Interna¬
tional Director Bob Wood, Raleigh;
and District 8 Governor Elbert
Ward, Goldsboro, will be present.

Guests were Farnk Cassiano and
Charles Cooper, both of Morehead
City.

vis, chairman, Heber Golden and
Thurman Pittman.
The meetings to nominate men to

serve on community ASC commit¬
tees is as follows: White Oak, 7.30
p.m. Oct. 1, Community Building,
Pelletier; Morehead, 7:30 p.m. Sept.
30, I>ee Murdoch's store, Wildwood.

Newport, 7:30 p.m. Oct. 1, over
Howard's Garage, Newport; Beau-
fort-Harlowe, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 30,
county agent's office, Beaufort;
East-Merrimon, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 30.
Gillikin's Store, Bettie.
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COAL IS STILL THE
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
FUEL TO BURN!
WE CARRY ONLY DEEP MINE, PREMIUM COALS,
recognized brand* that are nationally known for their
fine burning qualities and very low ash content.

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN LAST YEAR
Order your coal from us now. We deliver to all parts
of Carteret County, and Havelock.
See the latest models of "Warm Morning" stoves in
our display rooms.

Carteret Ice & Coal Co.
"Since 1*98"

0th St Evans St. Morehead City Phone 6-3500
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Wood's offer* you scientifically im¬
proved Permanent Pasture Mis-
turest Grows off fatter. Flourishes
in dry summer*.especially good
for drought-damaged pasture*.
Crowd* out weed* and bear* abun¬
dantly for many, many years. More
0c9n»micml, productive and fUt-
sklf than Ladino Clover with Or¬
chard Grass or Tall Fescue alone.
Order today!

Wood's Or«J«i P«NO Mixture
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tritious. Relished by all livestock
and poultry.
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B. J. May. ASC office manager,
this week explained the rules re¬
gaining the eligibility of men for
service on ASC county committees
and community committees. Uis
statement follows:
There seems to be a bit of confu¬

sion these days in the minds of .
majority of people, especially those
directly affected, as to the proper
interpretation of laws and regula¬
tions governing the eligibility to
hold office as county and communi¬
ty committees. On June 19, 1954
revised regulations of the secretary
pf Agriculture. Ezra Taft Benson,
governing ASC County and Com¬
munity Committees were published
on the federal register, thereby, as
prescribed by law, making them
effective as of that date.
Many major changes were

brought about by the revised regu¬
lations We shall quote here only
the one causing the confusion:
"Any person who has served on the
same committee during all or part
of each of the three immediately
preceding terms of office of the
committee, except as an alternate
acting in the temporary absence of
a regular committeeman, is ineli¬
gible for election as a county or

community committeeman."
munity committeeman."
No exceptions were noted in the

case of community committeemen,
but the regulations provided that
in the event all three members
of the county committee had for
three years or parts of the three
immediately preceding years the
delegates to the 1954 county con-
ty convention were authorized to
re-elect one of such committeemen
to any position on the county com¬
mittee.
On August 19, 1954 the county

ASC office was informed by the
state ASC committee through Mr.
H. D. Godfrey, state administrative
officer, that proposed farm pro¬
gram legislation contained a pro¬
vision for eliminating the restric¬
tion contained in these regulations
and instructions against county
committeemen continuing to serve
for the next year where they had
served during the last three years.
We were told at that time that no
proposal had been made to remove
the three year restriction for com¬
munity committeemen.
On Sept. 2, 1954 we received

from the state ASC office copies
of revised regulations and instruc¬
tions following the action of the
congress in preventing the secre¬
tary from restricting consecutive
terms of officer1of county qpmmit-
teemen to three years. The*tounty
ASC office was requested to no¬
tify all members of the county elec¬
tion board that the county commit
tee restriction had been removed.
We quote here section 111, Com¬
munity Committee Restriction: "No
change has been made in the sec¬
retary's regulations or election in¬
structions regarding the ineligi¬
bility to serve as a community com¬
mittee of all persons who have
served in such a capacity during
any part of the last three years.
The removal of the restrictions for
county committeemen does 'not
change this restriction on commun¬
ity committeemen."
To sum up the whole matter, un¬

der the present laws and regula¬
tions, county committees may serve
more than three consecutive terms
in office and community commit¬
teemen may not serve more than
three consecutive terms in office.

Jaycees Discuss
Fire Prevention
Morehead City's Jaycees laid

plans at their meeting Monday
night for a program to be carried
out during Fire Prevention Week.
The Jaycees will place posters in

the businesi houses in Morehead
City, will have an inspection on fire
haxarda and will sponsor an euay
contest on (ire prevention It More¬
head City High School.
A demonstration by the More-

head City Fire Department will
be given at the Morehead City-
Beaufort football game, Oct. 1, in
connection with Fire Prevention
Week.

Plana for carrying out a state
project on alcohol were given by
the religioua activities committee.
A report was heard on Morehead

'City's football game with Edenton
Friday night along with a financial
statement on the game. The Jay¬
cees took a loss on the game, ac¬
cording to J. O. Bennett, secretary.
Due to the poor response on the

United Fund project, the Jaycees
decided to dispense with any fur¬
ther plana on it.
Guests at the meeting were

Charles Cooper and L. E. Kelly,
both of Morehead City.

New York Policemen Arc
Warned On Roughness
New York (AP) . The nation's

largest city wanta no "Bullies" on
Ita 18,000-man police force. Police
Commissioner Francis W. H. Ad¬
ams warned 200 trainees against as¬
suming a "chesty" or "tough guy"
attitude.

CHItens, he said, will "oomply
readily with your firm and good-
natured directions" but "as readily
resent arbitrary and diacourteoua
actions."

Girls
(Continued from Page 1)

lanady, Memphis, Tenn., were
charged with running a bawdy
house, using prolan* language, dis¬
turbing the peace, destroying per¬
sonal property, and being a public
nuisance.

Landlord Testifies
Leon Graham, who rented the

house to the women in behalf of
his brother in New Jersey, was the
firot witness for the state.
Mr Graham said he was under

the impression that both of the
girls were married when he rented
the house.

Miss Cottle, who lives next door
to the girls' house and is of di¬
minutive stature, only 3 feet tall,
testified that "five, six, and sev¬
en Marines would come at a time."
She estimated that about 50 dif¬

ferent Marines had been to the
house in the two-month period in
which the girls have been renting
the house.
She also said Mrs. Kelly had /un

out into the road to stop cars on
numerous occasions while attired
only in night clothes.

Miss Cottle exclaimed further
that she had seen Mrs Kelly, whom
she called "Frankie," go into an
"outdoor bathroom" with a Marine.
She said the girls claimed that

all of the Marines were their hus¬
bands.

Attorney Hamilton questioned.
"In other words, would you say
the Marines had the situation well
in hand?"

Miss Cottle primly replied, "I
should say so."

Jesse Graham, who lives about
150 feet from the house in ques¬
tion, stated he had seen a 1949
green Ford parked at the house
when he went to bed and when he
got up the next morning it would
still be there.

Tells 'em to Go
He said he stood all of the noise

he eould and finally went over and
told the girls that they had to get
out of the house immediately. A
snickering court room crowd had
to be called to order after he add¬
ed, "And my wife stood on the
back porch and watched me go over
there."
Raymond Graham, who lives

about 600 feet across the road from
the house, verified the statement
made by the two witnesses be¬
fore him.

Jesse Graham's wife, Mary, said
the girls wore bathing suits for
the first week they were there and
"even wore the bathing suits to
Cherry Point."

Mrs. Kelly, a small brunette-
haired girl, dressed in a faded
green shirt and red slacks, took the
stand and nervously told the judge
that the Marines were friends of
her husband and that her hustend
'brought all of them home.

She said that most of the fights
were a result of arguments with
her husband.
She said that she was first mar¬

ried at the age of 14, and was
married again when she was 16,
to Pfc. Kelly after she had gotten a
divorce. She explained she had
gone as far as the sixth grade in
school but her parents couldn't af¬
ford to send her any farther.

Worked as Waitress
Mrs. Kelly, on the verge of tears,

stated she had worked as a waitress
for $18 a week before marrying
Pfc. Kelly.
She also exclaimed, "If we were

running a bawdy house at least
we'd be able to afford shoes."
At one time during her testi¬

mony she stated that if she "could
get out of this mess" she'd go home
and take care of her mother who is
sick..
A few moments later she burst

into tears and blurted out, "I want
another chance with Dave (her
husband). I've been thinking a lot
about it in jail and I want another
chance but I know he won't give
me another one. He asked me for
a divorce a couple of times but I
told him I couldn't afford to pay
for no divorce and he wanted me
to pay for it."
Her attorney Claud Wheatly,

Beaufort, asked her if she were

pregnant. She replied that she was.
The other defendant, Peggy Can-

ady, denied that she had anything
to do with the Marines while in
the house and stuck to the same
story as told by Mrs. Kelly.
Attorney Wheatly asked her how

long it would take her to get out
of Carteret County if she were
turned looee.
She excitedly replied, "It"d take

me 10 minutes. If I couldn't get
somebody to carry me, I'd run."
Judge Morris told the girls that

he was ready to give them both
one year in Women's Prison in
Raleigh until he heard that Mrs.
Kelly was pregnant. He said that
It he didn't send Mrs. Kelly he
couldn't send Miss Canady.
He gave them a one-year sus¬

pended sentence, placed them on
three years' good behavior, and
told them to get out of the coun¬
ty.
On her way out of court Mrs.

Kelly haughtily asked Solicitor
Taylor, who had numerous papers
and letters which he presented as
evidence, "Could I have my mar¬
riage license back now?"

Mrs. Kelly and Miss Canady were
escorted by county officers to a bus
at Newport at 4:30 Tuesday af¬
ternoon. They had tickets for
Galax, Va.

Officials Visit
Three officials from Raleigh vis¬

ited at the county welfare office
Wednesday They were Mr. Hester,
legal adviser; Nelson Stevenson,
community service consultant;. .and
Mlsa Mary Francea Roberta, super
rteor of adoptions

A. L. Taylor
Heads District
A. L. Taylor, a native of More-

head City, ha* been appointed dis¬
trict manager of the Pgyette-
vilie district. Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Co. to succeed
Aaron W. Smith who died Sept. 1.
The Fayetteville district include*

29 exchange* serving, among oth¬
er*, the towns of Clinton, Dunn,

A. L. Taylor
Fayetteville, Lillington, Maxton,
Smithfield and Whiteville.

Mr. Taylor has been with the
telephone company since 1931. Ex¬
perienced in the telephone busi¬
ness, he has served as manager of
the Fremont exchange, assistant
district plant manager and super¬
visor of construction.

Prior to his recent appointment,
Taylor had charge of all outside
plant construction of the company
and was located at the general of¬
fices of the company in Tarboro.

Jimmy Kelly
Heads FFA
Jimmy Kelly has been elected

president of the Future Farmers
of America Chapter, Newport High
School.
Other officers are Ronnie Kelly,

vice-president; Allen Ray Garner,
secretary; Larry F. Howard, treas¬
urer; Billy Simmons, reporter; Al¬
bert Wallace, assistant reporter;
Louis Kelly, sentinel; Gerald Mil¬
ler, chaplain; Albert Wallace, pafc,
liamentarian.

C. S. Long, club adviser, says
"Most of the elected officers hav^
attended the state convention and
have ««een the state officers in
opcration'and have observed some
of the top-ranking parliamentary
procedure teams in the state." For
that reason, he expects this year's
officers to be outstanding.
The vice-president holds the

State Farmer Degree and was re¬
cently awarded the Star Chapter
award. Four others hold the Chap¬
ter Farmer award and others ex¬

pect to get the degree this fall.
The FFA chapter this year has

40 members.
President Kelly has made the

following appointments: Ronnie
Kelly, supervised practice; Albert
Wallace, cooperative activities;
Sheldon Howard, home and com¬
munity service.

Allen Ray Garner, leadership;
Larry Howard, earnings and sav¬
ings; Tommy Garner, conduct of
meetings; Gerald Miller, scholar¬
ship; Eugene Edwards, recreation;
and Billy Simmons, publicity.

These chairmen will select other
FFA members to assist them in
outlining the year's program.

Masons Raze Beaufort
American Legion Building
The American Legion Hut in

Beaufort is no more.
Logs and bricks have been carted

away, ending the razing operations
which began a week ago.
The Legion Hut was located on

property owned by Franklin Lodge
No. 109. AF4AM, Beaufort. T. T.
(Tom) Potter, a lodge trustee, said
that the building was worthless.
The Masons paid $150 to have it
removed.
They plan to build a banquet

hall and recreation facilities on the
property, beginning sometime In
1955.
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57 Sincloir Dealers
Atf«nd Meeting
Here Wednesday

Fifty seven Sinclair retail deal¬
ers of Carteret, Craven and Onslow
Counties attended a sales meeting
at the Saiuury Fish Uarket and
Restaurant, Morehead City, Wed¬
nesday night.
The meeting, arranged by T. T.

(Tom) Potter, owner and manager
of the Sinclair bulk plant. More-
head City, dealt with the advertis¬
ing campaign to be launched this
month on Sinclair's Power X gaso¬
line.
Among the officials attending

the meeting were 1. K Boulware,
area manager, W. J. Everett, su¬
pervisor of retail selling, both of
Kaleigh; and Jhn Fox, of Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Co., Charlotte.

Hospital Forms
Woman's Group
An auxiliary to the Morehead

City Hospital is being formed,
Hoyle Green, hospital administrat¬
or, has announced, and will begin
functioning Oct. 1.

Auxiliary members will sell sta¬
tionery, stamps, candy, cigarettes
and toilet articles to hospital pa
tients. These articles will be on
a hospital cart, which is being do¬
nated to the auxiliary by the First
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
of Morehead City.
Members will be volunteers who

will donate their time to the hos¬
pital. Hours will be from 9:30 to
11:30 every morning of the week
but Sundays..

Mrs. W. W. Patrick, phone 6-
3604, and Mrs. W. M. Brady, phone
0-4606. are in charge of volunteers.
Women interested in joining the

auxiliary and giving a morning a
month to the hospital, are asked to
call Mrs. Patrick or Mrs. Brady.

Court Orders Defendant
To Pay $640 with Interest

In a recent order signed by A.
H. James, clerk of Superior Court,
W. Avery Thompson, trading as J.
E. Thompson and Co. was ordered
to pay the W. P. Freeman Whole¬
sale Co., Morehead City, $640.50
plus interest from Jdarch 30, 1954.
The case. Cape Lookout Devel¬

opment Co. and C. L. Abernathy
vs. R. E. Whitehurst, trustee, was
dismissed. Also dismissed was
the suit, Carteret County vs. R. E.
Whitehurst, trustee, Craven Coun-

Lt Abernathy, Cape Lookout
pMMiopatent Co.
The judgment noted that White¬

hurst had paid Carteret County, as
of Sept. 15, 1954, $3,213 51 in
settlement of all taxes for 1953 and
prior years.

Officer Reports
PTA Funds at Ml I
A balance of $11.8} in the New-

rt PTA treasury wu announced
tin. Ruby Simmoas, treasurer,

¦t the ¦roup'i first meeting of the
year Tuesday night in the school
Teachers ware introduced by E.

B Comer, priacipal of the school.
Jack Ball had charge of the devo¬
tional!
A program was given by a quar¬

tet from the Holly Springs Free
Will Baptist Church and the tap
dancing class of Mr. Davis, Cherry
Point. *

Mrs Tom Dickinson president,
conducted the business session and
asked for volunteers for PTA
committees.

Attendance banners were won by
Mrs. Mary Millis's first grade, Miss
Velna Chitty's fourth grade, and
Mrs. Mann's eleventh grade class.
Refreshments were served by

members of the home economics
class.

The report on cases heard in
Morehead City Recorder's Court
Monday will appear in Tuesday's
NEWS-TIMES

Maj. Gen. V. J. MeCaul
Assume* New Command

Maj. Gen. V. J. MeCaul. recently
commanding general of the tint
Marine Air Wing in Korea, if alat-
ed to take command of the second
Marine Air Wing at Cherry Point
sometime in October.
The Oeaeral has twice before

served at Cherry Point In 1B44
and 1B4S. The change of command
will sent Brig. Gen. A. W. Kreiser,
preaently commanding the Wing
here, to El Toro where he wjll be¬
come Commanding General of the
Air Station.

General MeCaul, a Marine avi¬
ator Jor more than 24 years is
a two time winner of the Legion of
Merit.

$20 in Merchandise
Stolen from Drive-In
.Twenty dollars worth of food,

cigarettes and beer were stolen
over the weekend from the drive-in
west of Morehead City formerly
known as Mason's. The drive-in,
located on highway 70, is now be¬
ing operated by Lummie Cottle.

Sheriff Hugh Salter said the
place was entered sometime Sun¬
day or Monday. Deputy Sheriff
Bobby Bell, who investigated^ said
entry was gained by prying open a
window

. RIGHT ^0ncckrete
... for every
Building

Need . . .

DURA-LITE
Buildings of any kind constructed with Dura-Lite Concrete Block
are moderate in first cost, low in maintenance expense and long
in life. That makes them lowannualcwt construction.

Wholesale and Discount Prices
to Builders, Farmers and

Home Owners

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!
See Us For Prices

NEW BERN
BUILDING SUPPLY

PHONE 3143 NEW BERN

H3

$15 °°

"GET READY FOR FALL" SPECIAL
by MOBLEY

Sixteen Important Service Items
Recommended for Fall in One Special

Price Offer
Your Car Will Be Picked Up and Delivered

CALL TODAY. FALL IS HERE
1 . Service the air cleaner.
2. Inspect brake linings.
3. Adjust fan belt tension.
4. Fill steering gear housing.
5. Complete engine tune-up.
6. Adjust generator charging rate.
7. Tighten hose connections.
8. Re-pack front wheel bearings.
9. Drain crankcase and fill with heavy duty oil.

10. Lubricaro.complete Buick lubrication and inspection.
11. Torque-test cylinder head bolts for correct tension.

t

12. Drain, flush, and check cooling system. Add anti-freeze if
rinfifmJ

73. Adjust valve tappets for proper clearance.
14. Clean and adjust spark plug*.
15. Test battery . dean terminals and add water.
14. Adjust carburetor . dean filter.

MOBLEY BUICK CO.
Eastern Carolina's Finest


